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The yield of products per ton of shale is 30 gallons of crude
oil, 65 gallons of ammonia water, and 2000 cubic feet of gas.
The crude oil has a dark green colour and is semi-solid at
the ordinary temperature but becomes fluid on gently warm-
ing. It has a specific gravity of 0'865 to O890.
The oil is distilled several times to obtain the different
fractions, and the distillates are purified by treatment with
sulphuric acid followed by caustic soda, and redistillation.
The stills used for the separation hold 2000 gallons of
oil and are connected in series of three with coking stills
at each side and coil condensers. The flow of oil is
continuous. The first fraction known as " green naphtha "
has a specific gravity of 0'753, the second fraction
0*835, and the oils passing from the coking stills a
specific gravity of 0'965. The capacity of a set of stills is
35,000 gallons per day. The crude oil distillation is a parti-
ally destructive one and the effect of the heat is restrained by
the introduction of the right proportion of superheated stearn
introduced directly into the oil. The amount of paraffin found
in the crude oil by Kngler and Boehm's method is about 8
per cent, but quite 12 per cent, is extracted from the distil-
lates. The heavy oils containing the paraffin are cooled
by refrigeration and filter-pressed for the extraction of the
paraffin. The paraffin scale in the cloths is subsequently
purified by sweating out the more fluid product or by crystal-
lising from naphtha.
The lubricating oils obtained from shale have a flash
point between B2()° and 400° F.
The following products are obtained from the crude oil :—
Broxburn Crude Oil.
Per Cent.
Naphtha		...      5-0
Burning oils :—
Pofcroiine,	specific gravity 0'80Q-0'812)
No. 1 Oil,	„	„       0-809-0-ftlO    .
Lighthouse oil,       „         ,,       0-810	)
Lubricating oils	1.7-40
Solid paraffin	12-52
Loss	'     .	27-80
100-00

